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pwe reetess Who Dramatized
j Her Wedding Wants a Divorce

Spd Ne One Is Surprised After Hearing of Her Theatrical
j Marriage Ceremony and the Temperamental Nature

That She Permitted Herself
- -

J
ELL, It's happened ngnin !

Anether trlek marriage has proved

tlie month of April, 11(10. n er
pcrnmentnl poetess wns mnrried In

Jrcry colorful, tenipornmenrul ).
yhe ceremony wns performed out

Kfrn nnd wns en tlie order of the
antient Druid festivals. ptrniiRp nnd
wrfrd. In honor of the sun tlie bride
wdj-- e n gown "woven from sunbeams
eatytht with penrls of dew."

jhe bridegroom were uuimnl skin',
liki the ancient cavemen.

Nothing wns miI.1 in the accounts of
the nffnlr nlietit bow silly In felt !

XtlBrnnil rtf Ktr1nuiiii(ilu 4 tt ilnittt .At.
tujics, Indlnn dancing girls prnnce.l ' temperament may be considered vcry

bflnt the "f tem-tom- for the of n poet
All guests carried tiny lights, the!" M "rlt0'--' "' ll ws" . et n wl(- -

vnrvlnc nwnn nir tie our hi'")"1' ."" "
jwhlch

'

the .".."" ... were regis
;wrzu tn the estimation of the poetess.

Jnd se. with this dramatic, musical
'ceBiedy act, a man and a woman cele-hrifte- d

their entrance into "the holy
'beads of mutrlmeuj," a legal marriage
hnlng been performed some time

down pese ue
XTOW, the poetess song writer for
4--

S wants a divorce always wonder who
Her husband deserted her In duly.

ilflfll, she declares, -- he wants
hei freedom.

tet-hup- s 1k ii surpii-r- d that her
Jnajrluge didn't ln-- t hut she miw be
thri eniy person who Is.

hi the tirt plan trick" marriages.
ccrj-menie-s porfeimod tn strange wns
or flncea, hasty elopements, erj nirelj
last.

i. lifelong partnership cannot be en-
tered se lightly quickly with-
out, n mishap somewhere along the way.

Mnrrlnge Is toe serious Important
p tjjiing te be dramatized.

for

her nnd

way;

(UfAN'Y snv that husbnnd'n desertion
wpdillng was no t

thnn some you combine with
nre these days married nnd expect te have

with mnrrlage or happy.

I The Weman's Exchange

z. r far.i rs- -m sj at luc-iu-u- c

"Jes, you nre perfeitly rtsht st
iOerics the mule' of honor tin
Jltt flower Eirl nnd the
twnjklnp or. her fathers arm The Viriile-irroe-

and the best man uenerilly watt
At Jhe steps of ch.incel f. r ttie bride
find then the c U" te the nltnr

It would b better te hive the
SvefldlriK reception Imiuedl.-xtel- follew-Jn- K

the cerenienx Yes line the
enke In little IndlMdunl bees ter

thec guests at th rcuntien but U 's
ietineces.sar tn snd it tn these ar the

ehifrcli, as th w,ll net b espfetlnff

4 Is cener-xll- i much celer up in tha
Poeono Mnutitains than It is di n here
e rtake ilnthes fur r viler weitd" V

darli suit et snum enrt rr n dr.'-'- ard
;" Of coat in iiftern.m11 dre" Ti
'l eveaiing dres ni 1 sweaters ind "U rf

thni will de fn sp..'t ear will le
pbUUt nil jeu will need

I TeJWash Black and White Sweater

'X r" 9" Editor 11 m' rnji
"fi Bear Mvlam WPI 1 m

fme'she'v te wish a whitf

3

'

'

.

'

'

Uindlv u
sweater ith f

,1clr.ni II sn what IS

solution for glMng hnt-- n pnnu
L iVL.1

Wnlefiq the b .11 k designs are a la1"
( i teldr It is elnies trnin -- iibl? K' v t

a H'tle Inte the '"--

O?creund (.et one of the ,ap Makes
mil that en marl.et for w I'hi'ie

IiUft uicnicr-- , nii'i i"ti.. ..

s en b veri (ar'fulli
It"' llttje vinegar w Mil snrlnkled In'

water will make black mere f.,r
t ' he whole vinter r' "eire veu --'', ",fu",. nnl nn.I' perjmeni wnn r.i.i'"-- - "';;; i (.seem te run 11 great

inSlrt b 'Mser net te wash .nr
U nwwiter but te it te a pr. icssienui

fl! FlTh"e special preparit n made
1. utrffctlv ter purpnsi., ,,,.., .,..--

We? at s re or a hair dresser

a

Just Seme Questions

Te fte Kd''e" of Te-n- roc
Dear Ma.l-.m-- . I am a cirl -- - .noteur

u-- i. nr ncr.t inn am n- - i'-'-. . -

?flT"ii, nit 11,111.1.1a. Is llu cerife

tin

tile

nre

are

""'""a w. of irast. en- - In
i, Cni inu ""'-.- . i,.i

the. morning n..? '" "I"" r'V ,r mm.UBi'ft
I would like te knew if

"Tpect te a pnr.v In the near
Hew ulimild I word th

I like te knew what
teTerve a either a or a

- Ti'Virtrt s it m iirr "
?nrty. Snturd .i n. r suiirtv? ri.

Th B'l'ft"luifeVst nc gnmes
r tn l.A couples irem th of

seventeen te twenti-en.- -

"SWF.KT PAN'nnU"N
w are .about ten p Hinds unilep

Hi - .U.-- ...frfi t

.S. l

..
5 r,SS?,r";"nn.l lielt 1 found,

V Tri- - w" ., ... .i,A,cn " "- -:rier yeast
ikA stoutness ivj' if thev r

h ,.
; in.,

w
insSthfj' such

tinwcld
It

5,1

uuicn

VII

the

te l.
like

ids. .1,.

than
J..Tnm of

that will be

.igi-- s

Read Your Character
II lU'ihn PhilUpt

Bruin Discipline fur Blend

lien's

theSn still stronger,
weBpr inciiiiies

is logical us
Jut mum reliance facul-l- r

which eid. It te
Qlvate te

hlmsell
llttle and stock him- -

111. ll()ill2

'.cie.,1 ntillnile. ut

optimism.Ij'V is
WJ i.t..u iiMinr

T'tfclilJ being ispinl entliilslasK..
niiiiiiniieii

Rlrftir. fultlvate te
hi.nvtiiiii wiiiiiii

te
tltnowledtre without depth

mnke Impincticui.
..l.tiniiliirlslll'M

m"hti Kpes-hi- l filculties
Inherent Htrengtli,
klai paiauce

rA" IL.'TMtjnH --aUP1

te custom veil,
and the bridesmaids dressing thorn-selv-

ntul their faces until
like nothing human.

Although some weddings e,

they least fellow n
which has been Identified

with marriage, and the ceremony the
church Is the predominating feature of
the nffnlr; Is a reproduction

worship.
The Idea Is te make the

mere beautiful, te make the
rlage ridiculous.

Hut then there's another cauc
.t.line siiiiriiieis iiukv.

te success nnd
thp

eoter 'u,i'

an!

L

this

Yeu take your eccentricities
your strange beliefs

married expect them te be
received with unfailing enthusiasm.

There nie when a man thinks
wife's temperament charming

Intriguing; there many, many
times when would

eome eti natural
n while.

I hew a woman

Inte

bride.

enrfp

arniR

gue

would Pu'ch
m

buffet

rrnllv

the-- "

and

ylb

and Inte
nnd

and

ether

and

and

nnd

and

can describe of own as
made dew gets

practical having dress
tried fitted, sewed!

Dees en ecstasizing
time the dressmaker Is sujing. "New,

this way, ether
stand that's right! away

few steps; new let me have that place
right there, that needs taking up
excuse me, stick you?'

does she become very human
hard te manage?

lOOMETFilNG tells me docs nnd
0 that this extremely justifiable

nersens this .nnsn her
1VJ. Druid mere bnr- - Teu can burlesque and
bawius the church cere- - can't temperament
inejiles that In life your

xtravagnnee. the bride clinging' successful

Til
then

then

the

nt.ri

the

the

take

ins

buffet

and
tin fact

and

Jersey Frock With
Jersey Bolero
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By LOWE
indnv

weight for girl e..u.u with lln-er- ie

j..l,Q
IliM in...

net attracted the uttentlen et these
.,.r.hi the lookout ler

o",Vd,'T'mair,re,. l,sK,Ue'; i;nnrt,v dressed. It was nut.
" inlll.1t.nll9 ...1..-- U .J .it.Tl'Il'n JOU "n ," ".. tllC tWIH irei'U which nauun, ....

taH

nit- - '"."'"'". '.., tendon, fn, nne enlv noticed that afteryou me geitK m have
en mieh d a dnv. scrutiny 0f

gUd he she
from .1 narrow

rnin ar!I. ""1Ice cr

supper can ""'inpcls.
,l" .i,,.l rnffeH

Vrndine

illogical

uinriviuw

wearing

painting

wedding

every-
day

sunbeams

marriage- -

planned

wed-dl- ri

'

H

COKINNE

however.

would
hung

black her

This black onyx cabe- -

Dutch supn. r Mm will hue snu-- r- c!l0n en whiih steel out a

uVsUr,V"'its0:hw,!r,,'mosrteC cut steel. The was a
n1iS1J.nl.... supiH-- r mere than with and one recognized
the? ether, n net eer5 one cares frlt UM ,lverite of the

uiMefs
Jiturdnv night Is letter

ri n u n.ir!
veu a list

a

power

jewclrj

ornament which
around

frosty design

deslBn bnsket
heaped flowers,

pattern Second

original
raRies

mental

let fun often turn for Inspiration, earrings,

l

the

net
!?.i"ef.r.,:rrrr.nww PU,let our

ii.Teiiit- - .........
ier

our

the cwlualu-- i the

lpline

thnt
l.l.iTi.l

te
P of

In
'JZ

.mm

nncletit

at

hiui

his

wishes

a
ever

the

she

a

did

'
,

., .,,,

a

1S,,

Cream

censited a

llmpirp
It Is te this jewelry

andof te
cjbochens, nnd ether ornaments record

fnncy.
This Is merelj an te

statement that is nn age of the

U0 esserj In 'll0 flmP'e frock

plays the part
Jn we ere

throiigii.Kie'.ii-- . ,.".
ns disuse ..a.ir... 1.1 .. ,,, jersey

'" '.'." i.mhrn 11 uiu'- - an. jwe

while it
in

In wp is
them of ears

'Slllll ....i.e.., ti,
.ni.-i-n-

. mnsirise
the blend this

--

Jty while take if
1 .....1 1. I

go

iR

-- ill..

la mnk' 11 point te inrlnt
s ec

sliei'CO re.it.'- - '...
I,.., four.- - ri

I'." ..nil'nnd the
curb Impatience

4W5-
, rPiisen the strong- -

me his
mm "tfCppmlsm.

Te these thing. the
f im .., ....1. ...w... ... .....I. 11

00.1 " ....
nml him

nnd him ie
'lr .. 'tl... ..... n.lKi" " " ""'s.,V .M......t of none of

.I nut give
which te

' ii--ier v

the of a

up
they

arc
de cus-

tom
of

It net of
pagan sun

net mnr- -

.1 . t.i .tu 11119

In

'e

cannot

life

times

but nre
he she

her
of

of
en. cut and

nil the

turn the ne.v
still, Walk

eh,
I

Or
ver

she
1

would for

of

f

0'

the

uultp

Black

;

I

11 a
.1 ,

i ......
wlll frills
- no

, . .,. .'" '

rlte '.
the

very f or

ieu

buffet

.. .

n

'

.

.

.

one

l--

rt,r. ntiw.p

lljll'' - -

me

.. .t,le
..-. - -.

.

of

the

.

that we new

the flight of our
introduction the

ours
'"

of back- -
often

. Vr. ..1 en this age,
:revv .,.,,. i.nPI.

M'l... - . th,

..... lrU..i erei"
1.. ll.,ej with black.low. The sash

Curious Facts
Hair in coils ever the

,rs. 10 lllie.-- i 111. 1........ . ..... .. ....... t..mhI'liltivnte an . Sem0 Mngmg '"1. V

itnllty, for insfance. should women who hae mlupted fiibiilen.

ler m'hi

.it is
should It ,'',,rl points .out

Ilie lieulil asienain . ull,..it tlreece
nun nttin lee..UB, himself He cultivate l.jptmn women I Newupon ' tWO l.lllltS.

discuiint

for
1 i.F d.n

9
ii2.lv unstiid'e. give hiendlh

emkii- -

b.
...U .

wm
. ....

leek

nlwnjs

i

gown Doing

no,

woman

","

M.

l

ribbon

humble
-

dressed
,

should
iiurmui weiiivn .ue " -

while there ure ninny cuses in which
only one joint l f"Ul

Women in Other States
Milwnul.10 bus fifty women

ugeuts.

Mrs (Jrace Miller. Majer of .lucksen.
W'ji. has Council of five women te
aid her.

I'rebnblv the eldest school pujill In

America "(Jninny" HuriiK, eighty-bPve- ti

yearn old, lins been a regular
inni nt tha hummer neasleii el one

'i. adult Bchoela in CtUionW'CeuntJr.

'&K&yc'$s?$? v ,sif'''Hvt',,ift1afi'Vy pr iwj f STV
t
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EVENING PUBEIO ODEDQERPHIBADEEP

Please Tell Me '

What te De
. By CYNTHIA

Lttlrrn te Cinl(ile' column must fiJ
terltlrn en one tide 0 the vaptr enli.
and mwtt r toned l)i tuHlcr't
name 0111I eifrfresi. The itnpic telll net

DubHjirrf If the icrtler doe net tin
it. Unslenrd Irltrri and tetter uritlen
en both tides at the pnver tvltt net b
enu'erriI. H'rllrrs who wish per-en-

anirer lhal con be glt'rn In the column
ultt tdcaat leek there, as personal tetter)
are only lurlltet uhen abselutclu

Te "Edward"
Xe. Kdward. Ovnthln. known of nn mv

In which you can loeate this erlrl with
whom leu flirted. Very much better te
fall In love, with semo eno you meet
IHUptTl.

Of Marriage Under Age
Pear Cvnthla t'lrst. Hew old de agirl nnd fellow have te be te be married

in Media- - Second Is the marriage
legal If you m.sreprcscnt jour age?

O. J S.
In the State of Pennsylvania betli

must be of nge te marry, or must have
parents' or guardians' consent if under
twenty-on- e

Te suenr te untruth about nge or
an thing In court Is te commit a crime
punishable by Imprisonment.

"Princess" te "Heart-Breaker- "

Dear Cynthia Just a few words 10
Henrtbreaker.

Dear Heartbrenlr Though semo of
your epreslens nre net logical, you
are Interesting. Come ugaiti By the
way, Henrtbreaker, you sound modern.
De you think dual personalities exist?

If I were you I would net call all girls
anals tlcal Thej are net I for eno
usuallv take things at their face alue
Let's hear mere from you. Ileal tbreaker.

ritixcEPy.
We de no d scuss the kin 1 of affec-

tion ion mention In jour Utter In the
columns Cjnthln edits the letters, jeu
Knew

Better Be Cautious
Pear Cvnthla Kindly gle us semo et

J'eur helpful adviw en the following'
We met a j'eung lady en the train

whom we had never seen before, but
who seemed verj' friendly She wan with
a j'eung man witn wnem we spejte a
few wc.rds When we reached the city
thej happened te get In the same car
as we did. nnd we epeke ngain Befero
we left the car the told us her name nnd
tolcpheno number New this Is me
quest en Would it be all right te de
as she aslted us and continue her

Hoping te hear from you and semn
of jour renders, we are

TWO LONE ItANGEnS.
Better find something out about her

befero continuing the friendship.

He Can't Embrace Her
Pear I am s elilng our ad-

vice en a ery unusual question, and 1

hope jeu or some of jour renders
can answer me truthfu.ly and please
ilea t mink me roeiisn

First Can jeu xpU
i". when 11 man who lnni:

'ns the wemnn

T hab

dear girl In his arms nnd held her
etr no dearly loves), mi.
he finds ih.it the mere he wishes te di
this, the mnre he holds himself back
and still gees en the same, day
after day Pe jeu think tin girl in-
spects him mere for It? Sometimes he
thinks that the girl anxious for him

carets her but the same time
afraid of her and stcend

there nre ether girls he knows who
have tnrewn theniselies r'ght at m,
but he still held hlmelf in cluck Thef
ether clr.s alwas leek for the rough

f'lease
think

who

jntnia
thfse think

what caus
think they rupect

dally loves"
beep nearer than taking girl's

h.and. young either,
4tl!l respects girls

i tr. it
a I without ch.enic t

11 mean'ene

se It

is
te at h
Is offending

stu r. nne ne nei 1 ""' ; "
but K for the

tell me n.u no ie"
of a man like

that and him tn be s..
De ion him mere for
It espf the one he He bis
ne-- er a

and he Isn't very tm
all

ANXIOUSLY WAITING.

The man cares se much ter the gtri
he ,'flent v fi ars te he ivpiiised and th
friendsqi broken up if he speaks of lne
, u .v. nl. th.. wrlrl c.ires fnr him he
ought te bi man enough te 'its
feelings for her It is net fair te p'.ii
fas' nnd loee 1 no riK'u 01 tiin.--.

like" men te show thorn respict

Speaks Up for Hated One3
rcar ' vnthla Veu will admit that it

. ,........, tn t.aek P tllfen
man-hate- single handed.

et It sr.-m- s but Just that the pri sent
decadent gen-rntl- en of jeung mn
should haw .it least one te speak for
them ff ceur a mere man could net

i ,.prt.,d te iew things from
dlzz height attaitifd by ' three

clrls still in the.i tieni and welcome... .. 1....-.- hut ui II beliikT en a lewei

D

.ne. murallv and lntoll.etua h. he
mav he abli te peneix. .iiim f thi-C- 'ij

that i, net mm te P'lietr.ite te tin j

higher Planes or seeini me
It is te be deplored tint the geed times

of tedav are In a hopeless 11u1d.ll bui
't seems te me the old adage cetif
cerning quarrels might hn. some

in ether words It lakes two
te make a muddle ' The character of a

geed time" dtP'nda upon the partici-
pants therein lt the "terrlb e three
rr,nke tlllr OW tl COOd times if t(, V 10n t

en. s I d.i net w en- -
like the r. ndj made
der that tne are ns 11 i"'iii'vu .1 "j
ha their ldal manhood .it a jazz pal- -

a?t Is a, se quite sad that the dress am.
deportment of the eung s dn nel
meit w tn inn i'jiiii .1 "''";"",.'ever, I have alwn3 been Infeiine.l. pel --

haps misinformed that girl-- , diess nnd
themsches f.u the pr.mat ob-J-

deport
t of pleasing the men U by kick It

'"n'th- - J eun, ladles that
thev m-- v find a man pal If thej se de.
Klre Thev may he few. but they Jir--

te exlt It seems m.ai a re...
c"n alwii. find a real man If khe

rcalh wishes one
If I am wrerg In m- - conclusions I

slncerelv hope the jeung ladles will
reme forward and show me the irrnr or
my wajs 'ONC i.I-- ' TUP. "HATED

W1I ATS WHAT
Ily Helen Decie

IF 7yi 111 j( fi I

wIlt I
In circles whr strict ceremony la

observed women seldom shake hands
when a man is presented te them. Even
In these frigid zones however, newly

In support of hi. .nr.sortlen tm. ;'--' '
, hanu.snek,nS

women i.rr losing uieir '":'"., ,". . ,lr ,." fnr ..nceremonleu- - ren- -

1rIllll"
IllHl III 111'' UilJ" Ji- llli '" ",M'i"

1. .. I !... I, .!.... .. . . Ilnnnnlt niltrta "In fllflwoman nnu ur.-.- jmi" n, ie. a '"- - '""' ".,. .... Lii.. i. ie L.w.iLii Mm ... ... i.un.lu l.e hni'A rft.nnlidnileHSt. Inmost i1Pl. nuiir n e ' ie""". 111c.ua .... ..- -.-

- .. I ... n n.w n.ii.lll'
.

his

.

..

HalrM

a

n

Is

v

be

that

li

w

a certain iickii 01 ieu..w ji.m..w
emit the ceremony cf shaking hands
when they '

Most of us are neither toe ceremoni-
ous nor toe unceremonious te refrain
fremi shaking liand.s when wb encounter
friends And there are right mid wrong

waj.s of shaking hands, toe, A limp

hind whli h suffers Itself te he taken
unwilling' aid vvhlih dieps like u dead

hand tlie moment h ether h hand un-

clasps ks even mere dlsagreeahle thnn
the vlia-lik- u grip which in apt te bruise
delicate fingers The proper handclasp
Is arm without being forcible, Its slight
pre'ssure sufficient te express welcome

tjreetlns and goea

MAKING FEELING"

F&2rZt j r sif-- 9bHHP1A. s 2HVa1v.k 'X!etitttttSm

UliM JR4.-- T

ztLmawmmmBm.'i :,yui'&.
WrXiJ U-- '&r$?F v ' ,j0r TBBJIPJbi f

Antoinette Dennelly tells why lying down Is bad for a person who Is
"Always Tired"

TTl vni, nrep lmn. nt n nnem belncl he hns well liei-itn- ? A."' ' ; l ", .: ,.;. -- ",": 1.1. ...;..
ne.-,iw-

,l
.1 nnlr of tired eies. n V. "110 may urnp 111s iui.b..

Hlnii n fit ml untftf t Vnr til Vii I

"1'weiild he less than '.. of I ' .
Hew he the idea? A.cent ititexlcatlmi were she te drink Q. can get

te him eiih with tired ees, would it
net? Ne. they must glow like tlie
sjiarkH of (ire. 'I.adirs with bright
ejes rain inlluence, and get the prize,"
te paraphrase a Milten observation.

Thnt tired feeling is something no
girl or woman can for beauty's sake
nfferd te let linger long upon her. It
is woefully destructive.

If you nre chronically nnd pcrpctiinl-l- y

fatigued, your first duty is te con-

sult a competent physician te find out
whether you have tuberculosis, Bright's
disease, or nny ether demonstrable, dis-

ease. If you tire often nnd morn easily
thnn nnv ena lsn nu knew nnd hnve
no chronic mptem discoverable, you
mny make up reur mind jeu are simply

them

that,
irirls

meet

morn

himself.
"Q. fercct

Jeb.

energy

resort.
The

tne
Intense

. .

another reciuit in army lleur bed. three squnre
' tirids ' "nisf ,,,, (lnx ml ltmnunt
ne-i- l 'f 11 geed than anytMii& f ,, n(r mi(1 need
pise ei juuKTii, 'never become a et ntten- -

then is one doe jeu must net tien. sensn- -

nilminlitiT Miirself it is admit the "esp- i-
jeu give te tilt elnllx- - if 'colored h.v four. ndds

feeling the mere qiiieltlv you weaken
jour power of resistance.

Weariness is n habit. jur surely
bridge or breakfast, with

tak.'. ,11. With the
fnr- - UNeil cnniiii 1 oil nt'ip-i- ' .eniiii

when net mere than '2e per
cent jour energy feicp has been
pushed Wern, fear, resentment, dis-

content nnd ether depressing emotions
eiente faticiic (ilillg M11V le

enn't

mrnllies it. net will seen disappear 11

make jeu likelj jeurself
eu'r n most j.essed stiength.

stand werl:,
it by

nnd inter-- . werrv.
n "Wivl enthusiasm for weilf Is-

. ;- - i.il..u"a rain i"i
the he ln.s dlffinnt little iaf.lii-- m nciiietlc.

the

uuiu

both

that

hull,

us.y

oVlie gets up tired erry
incr A Hi"

t -- Who his brain se gists. , ,.
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, old pain long

stU 1h.Hpps worry, .

ipmiU tlicw whence thnt tired
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-- Who l.iis nil his woes eier- -
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Anne
The tjpl'.il Anne chair,

which two nre fehnwn In

is a ilistlm t
piece of

with else.

also a brnutlf :'. and grace-

ful ci ration nnove nil,
far mero

thnn nnv ether cniilr thnt
.. 1 ....... .... .1r.rr.pi. il U .n "" """'.

a thnt been
sinie. it what

the

lllrd "cabrl- -

called a splnt wns

eftin shaped like a ,01100 the
"fiddlelnpk" chair-- . '1 his splat

was shaped or
thn curve the sitters hack. The
backs in. That say,

the hack. 11 few ln.hes
alxive seat, break 11 sharp nng e

and curve toward the splat, only
10 swell out again In n sweep-

ing which evercurve nt
brenk linebowIn n

se that there no enu point at which
can snld end nnd the

tepr.ill begin The earlier
Anne chairs siren-u.- - e- -. ....

less them,
The later chairs, in A, with-o- ut

them.

gives one n mere gene

te reach for n towel nnd
thnt net linen, nml does

little toward Tlicre
n time when linen towels

hnvn been n luxury, thev
out of thnt edass with some I

hnve seen. from
cents 11 sixteen cents, pure
thiend Irish linen 1" Inches wide,

colored that means
can lav a goedlj supplv them nt

small expenditure.

blouses always de give
one, a fesdlng nre very
smart nnd nlwnjs geed taste. I
!.,.,. snmn veilo hand- -

inuilH blouses, hheorest
drawn work, Inlaid nnd
semo with dots
Home nf them were minima wun rem

prices from $11 Sn.tirt

Fer nnmes utmim eddrfts vTemiHi' Pat
l.lieiir or Mala IUul

Ltcen llie hour of 0 nnd 3

rei i:vkk
a in no

an Up ;na
a teaspoon U new ald le reatery Vitality
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Adventures

-- The neurotic
0 nitn seen he the idea"? A. The

per

Ttv
Hew can he his

A. liy it.
Q. can he ignore it? A. By

finding n geed, stiff
They ns the

ngent for nervous, nnd
nnd net rest The

best releaser of enthusiasm,
nay the "nnd
that lying around 0fr play-
ing n health

key te new stores of en-er-

nnd drive awny right
fully prescribed by these doctors as
the of pursuit, joy 01 umne.

interest a new
enthusiasm.

Presupposing rendi
that vnst of htor nervous. mere in fa:r of

slinking (,x,,rPis(sfntiRue
ie pun 1011 eui monopolist

If "Attontien increases
te it.lii,,,," .nvs mrve e.Miert.

The IV ar

ns

run
overworked

of

slngularij

Ilnnd-mnd- e

or

nt

te tlie untie matter of IIUIC
dtlblcts nnd ether

which must somehow be elimi
nated equilibrium is

This creates n vicious circle.
nre tiled, hence, we nre discou-

rsed. We nre hence
nie mere tired.

"ff veu te take your fatigue
philosophically." the advice runs, "n
n natural ami narmiess

riesently. if jeu nre which ignored,
careful, .ou of an out are te find pes-aii- d

'neurotic, of exceptional u

tiM. of womanhood, phjsicully and can almost any amount
nientally. providing you de net

In mi authoritative highlv
.i.... i....,i ..... iviiuniled nndsilll li. ." I".' .,..,...., rt'l.n

one

neureiii
fnneK's

net

mill''

the

nun
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05

before

the nun in iin.energy and
thus by

ct-- ,

.;..i lnir. tnen, upuii nuim
in slights; an or disability

"T-W-
lie himself disappeared: fear or any

nn.rsiP.lns th. w nrk that It rcnl causes
neurotic, feeling
te

u,complains unnm
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Quern Chairs
tjueen of

oi.imples the
and strongly

characteristic furniture te
bf confounded nnjthiiig

nnu. It Is ex-

ceedingly lomfertnblc com-

fortable .n.nf..P.mill
anything 1ms

1ms mi
nie" lees Tin

bac

entrlved

brend, central moinher
and

fiddle,
nam.

ahe "spnened te lit
of
h.iep.d. is te

the uprights of
nt

in
graceful,

the top, gees
without nny

upright te
te Queen

te undorbrnee ns in
n.s were

With a Purse

WHAT
feeling

find
out i'l

or nothing drjing.'
might

but certninlv
pns'i

Reduced thirty-fiv- e

nrd te
some

with borders, jeu
of

remarkably

"dress-up- " nnd
in
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or

ni'.i'i.Arr. mkdiciM!
Discovery of vliumln; mnall

te contained en tns
of .. 1AA

R. lUmmend'a In
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IT,

ns

tmditi'utntiiliiirr
fatigue?

ignoring

advocate enthusiasm best
remedial the
fatigued, the cure.

is
authors, you get

in bed
checkers

unlock
fatigue Is

zest
work, or

decent hygienic

nny

mere attention
fatigue

of ndrennlin secre-

tions

We
discouraged, we

jeuiself
iiiiattracti.e

multiply

panacea ier
iudefiitigiibli' of IMIseil
Koetcvolt li explained psjchole- -

.oncentrntien .e
A

c-Ult-

of of

illustration,
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it

Sundurji.

when nil jeu have
te de is from jour stupid torpor,
shake yourself out of self-pit- get
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of
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In

In
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Cart Yeu Tell?
fly II. J. and .1. B'. llediner

Hew Rainfall In Iiirhem Is Measured
n von knew hew the Weather Bu

reau arrives nt the rainfall in Inches
or hew thev go about ascertaining the
results? On every daily weather bul-

letin the rainfall at various places is
.......! :.. I....1..W nn.I htmlrp.lthi! of

it te Je
henvv. erv.

tenth of an Inch in n day. is very iignr.
But hew de they measure it?

When tlie rnlnfa'l Is given ns two
Inches means that the nmeunt el

which has fnllcn en one aero of
ground would completely lill te the top
n of one acre In nrea nnd
Inches deep. All ncre of ground cen-fin-

4.'l. olio seunrn feet. Therefore.
of eno Inch ever nn ncre of

would menn n of 141 times
Kl.rtlii), nr mero tlinn ii.uini.inni cunic
inches nf water. would be about
'U'iOO cubic feet. A cubic feet of water
weighs about sixty-tw- o pounds nnd the
weight, theiefere, of one inch of rnin
nn tin una of one ncre would he nbeut
".".".OOf) pounds.

Veu enn nlse flgure the nutnlier nf
gal ens this would mean. A gallon
of puie water weighs almost eight and
n epiurter pounds. Se the rainfall of
eno inch would mean 27,14.'t gallons te
the ncie This would lill mero thnn
(WO bnrrels of the nvernge size

If. then, you knew the average rain-
fall m the where jeu nre going
te build a linuse nnd should went te
install cistern te catch the rain-
water from the reef, you can se con-

struct the rhtcrn ns te make the best
pessiblo use of the average rainfall. A

rainlnll et one in. in en a roer 01 .iinni
squnre fier would mean n volume of
432,011(1 inches or 2eO cubic feet.
This in gnllens would he or forty-on- e

barrels. Veu would then have te
build your cittern nt least five feet
deep nnd eight feet In diameter.

Tomorrow Who
Drlnli Ceffev?"

Tauglit Us te

Things You'll Leve te Make

yf gtttfM
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Te Ifrep It.iby
It Is often quite 11 problem te keep

blanket down I1I111. he docs
se levo te kick them off! Here Ih a
slmnle wnv te iici'eiiiiiUhIi thn object.

Irish luce, ethers fine llb't, nnd thej join smnll Ivery ilngs te tins corners of
rnnge

Editor

V7M.I.

euanilly
Kftv

artlcla
rvwue

"rots

Hew

learn

arise

This

nlnee

cuhic

the liliiimetK I'm eight or nine incu
nieces of elastic,
eno (lid of eai ll piece. Sew en 11 snap
fastener. When jeu wish te fasten
down the blanket slip u piece of the
elastic tliitiuuh one ring, around u bar
of the crib and simp the fiisteiicr. This
will allow Mitliclent give se thnt the lit-

tle one will net feel toe restricted, and
vet it will prevent niniiilim kicklni off
hia blanket. .timMWnA..

The Wife Cheater
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOB

Toen BteckMige mantes Nerman
Wayne in $pUe of many tcarninei
from her friend). Nhe ehoesct him in
preference ie llcrlert LMngnien, tche
levci her devotedly, but who lacks
Herman's charm. Jean is confident
of being able Ie held Nerman, aU
though he has never been known te
care for etic teaman mere than a few
tcreks at a time. Hut irhcn after
their marriage, he makes Jean nthcr-abl- e

by hit attentions te ether teamen
and finally ends up by having a fiir-tatie- n

tcith Jean's sister Edith, tvhe
comet te visit them, Jean it des-

perate. In the meantime Herbert
Livingston has come back into her
life, and iricn oho night he tells hrr
he loves her. Jean is tempted te let
him think she cam. She conquers
the temptation, jind later Edith comes
te her room and tells her that she
ought net to encourage Herbert in
his attentions.

Edith Is Reused
STAKED at Edith with my eyes

wide. It seemed Incredible thpt she
had come te my room for the purpose
of nppelnting herself my moral censer
after her deliberate nttempt te ensnnre
Nerman. Even if Edith and I had
bed closer than we were I should
resented such interfeicncc, but new It
Infuriated nie se thnt I had difficulty
In holding my temper. But-- I crushed
back the angry words tlint wcre forcing
themselves te my llpi and responded te
her nttnek ns nuletlv ns I could.

"As jeu say," I snld, my lips curl-
ing sarcastically, "it's nothing te you,
Edith. Keally, if it weren't se silly I
might resent your speaking te me n
j 011 have. After nil. nnd in spite of
the fact thnt you obviously think jeur-
self a wemnn of the world, you're only
a little girl, and you must allow me te
be the judge of whnt is right or wrong
for me te de."

I was ncttially surprised thnt I wai
able te speak se calmly nnd it did me
mero than a llttle feed te tell Edith
what I thought of her. She had hnd
her own wny in Nerman's nnd mv
establishment for toe long, nnd it would
de her no hnrm te be put In her nlnce.

But she wnsn't se enslly vanquished.
The cream of her fnce deepened suddenly
te scnrlet nnd her usually Inscrutable
eyes blazed.

"I suppose thnt means thnt you
for him," she fairly bhet the words nt
me.

I was nbeut te deny this when I
thought better of it.

"And wlint possible dlffeience could
it make te you if I did?" I retorted.

She sprnng te her feet suddenly nnd
steed tnrting nt me, incredulity nnd
some ether expression thnt 1 could net
liinke out b.iHling for supremacy en
her fnce. Her hands were clenched, nnd
her slender body swajed from side te
side. Clearly she was in the grip of
some terrific emotion nnd I leuld nel
iindeistand the reason for it. If Edith
had ever shown herself as possessing a
human side. 1 might have ni intuited
for her attitude by hilieung that she
actually cured nbeut whether or net 1

jeopardized mv reptiti.tien. lint she nl- -

wnys prefescd te tceni surh 11 thing ns
public opinion. Her inrijing en with
Nermnn wns proof enough of that.

"Yeu ndinlt it," she said, "you
netually admit that ,ou care for him."

Her heroics made it possible for 1110

te leek nt the whole thing even 111010

lightly thnn I would hnve ordinarily,
mid almost smiled ns I returmd. "I
d'dn't admit it, Edith. 1 admitted
nothing. You're apparently determined
te ncciise me, nnd innsmiich ns 1 con
sider it none of jour affair, I haven't
taken the trouble te deny it."

"dh!" she gasped. Hew dare you
stand theie nnd talk that way. I hate
jeu. I tell jeu. I hate jeu!"

And then befero I could reply te hnr
sudden attack, she had turned and
lushed fiem the room slumming the doer
behind her.

Ter 11 moment I la. still among the
pillows of the chaise Inngiip. I wns at
a less te account fnr Edith's outburst,
rock my bruins ns I would. 1 simply
could net understand it. Why should
she fly into such a tempest of rage ever
Herbert nnd me? If she cared for 1.10 I

could understand a lensen fnr her
warning, but there hnd been mere thini
n wnrnmg in her nttitude, she hnd been

.....1... si , .e ..- - inn. n,.n....i, ntuii.t beside herself with miser.
knew that a rainfall of two Inches I lay there for a long time trying

rainfall fntlimn the mjs and it wnsn tof.is ami thnt a sny. a

it
vvuter

vessel two

n rnlnfnll
ground tetnl

tlint

a

1S70
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Ceivcred

Unby's m

I'elnt

have

care
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Inter when 1 drugged mjself up from
the pillows nnd begun te get ri inly fur
bed. that the old ache returned te my

lienrt, nnd 1 remembered my own prob-
lem. Edith's displav of fireworks hnd
mndi? me forget it for n time, but it wns
still theie nnd I wondered with a little
sob in my threat if things would ever
be right ngain between .erman nnd me.

Tomorrow An Astounding Explanation

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere
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' riehts
bratiH nnd ns well ns

ether
will seen te n glut en

the By tills time the
aboutte a

se oftenthe
en the table nnd yet were you te nsk

them just whnt they like
this tnme say, "
don't just get sems '
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Wfe!f
Mrs. Wilsen Gives New Methods

for Serving the bummer Vegetables

The Wise Housewife Will Try Vary the Menu as Much as

Possible With Original and Unusual Dishes

ams. a. wiisen
.use. Ml

reserved

COUN, of
potatoes,

fnimmep we-tnblc- s,

begin be
familymnikct.

begins be bit finicky
sn'me vegctnblcs nppenrlng

would really
family would

knew, "getnblM,

sign tlint the housewife should hunt up
another set of recipes, for the family

is tired of the manner m wnicn umec
delicious vegetables nre served.

I believe thnt I hnve a rcnl treat in
..... - ..... enmtnpu imlnv. for I have
been experimenting all summer, looking
.. . ,n.l,l.,,T nun', nr lust a wee hit

different. If you will try these recipes
I knew you will net only ndti variety 10

the evening meal, but you will also
enjoy making tncm.

Tomate Fritters
Select six smalt tomatoes, cut a

small slice from the top and with spoon
scoop out the center, turn en cloth te
drain. New mlnce very fine four slices
of bacon nnd brown In skillet, adding
three, white onions chopped fine; cook
slewlv until the onions nre tender, then
add the pulp of the tomatoes, one- -

1f -- .... ..f !! hfnn.lcnimhs. COOk t0- -

gether until thick, then season with
One teatpoen of Silt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
One-quart- teaspoon of poultry sea

sening,
One green pepper chopped fine.
Blend well nnd fill into the tomatoes,

making the top smooth; dust this
lightly with flour nnd then dip the
toinnte in butter nnd fry a golden
brown In het fat this, of course, is
a deep fat fry, drain en soft paper nnd
serve with parsley snuce.

A little finely minced chicken eir ether
cold left-ev- cooked meat may be used
if desired In the filling.

The Dlpplm? Batter
Plnce In mixing bowl
One cup of mtiic, .
Onn-ha- lf teaspoon 0; sail,
One egg, .

One and one-quart- mp of flour.

Bent te smooth batter nnd use for
dipping the tomato.

A New Totate Fritter
Mlnce vnfj finn
One grc?n pepper,
Four branches of parsley,
Twe onions.
PIiri three tablespoons of butter in

smnll skillet nnd ad1 thn prepared
herbs nnd cook without browning until
the onions and peppers are Foft, then
add

Tire nml one-ha- lf cups of mashed
potatoes.

Take from fire nnd place in mixing
bowl nnd add

7'tre eggs.
One-hal- f cup of giatcd cheese,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of ichttc pepper,
Thice tablespoons of flour.
Sifting in the Heur se thnt It will net

lump: bent hnrd. then drop by smnll
spoonfuls into skillet containing one
cup of cooking fill smoking het. hen
nicely browned, lift with skimmer te
elenn piece of cheesecloth en het plat
ter, this win nnsore inu excess '
(Jnrnish with parslej.

Bean Pudding
Place in smnll bowl
flue cup of roeked lima hearts,
One ch;i of eehl realcd snap beans
Cern tut fiem three curs.
One and one-ha- lf cups of very thick

cream sauce. 1

Twe teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of pepper.
One green prpprr minced fine,
Three onions minced fine.
Stir well te blend.
New place In second bowl
Twe cups of flour.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,

fiitumCireil
tMl.mfi.llH.

Ttce Jct'cl of baking pew.
der,

Yolks of tire eggs,
Onc-htf- tf cup of melted butter,
One cup of milk,
Beat hnrd blend. then"add the pr.'

pared beans nnd fold the stiffly
beaten whites of the two eggs, turn In

well-butter- deep baking dish nnd
bake het even for thirty minutes,
Serve with the folllewlng snuce: Shred
fine four euncos of smoked dried beef
and cover dth boiling water for ten
minutes. Dniin. l'lnce in snuct
pan

Ttee cups of milk,
Five level tablespoons of flour.
Stir dlsjelve the flour and bring

boiling point. Add
The prepared smoked beef,
One onion grated.
One-ha- lf cup finely chopped pars-

ley.
Blend well, cook for three minutes

Serve this dish menu follews:
Peach Cocktail

Bean Pudding Snoekem Sane
Cern the Cob
Sliced Tomatoes

Apple Fritters Apple Jell,
Coffee

Apple Fritters
Cere summer apples and steam until

nearly tender, lift platter and sprin-
kle with nutmeg nnd little brown sugar
Add two apples sliced thin the water

which the apples were cooked and
cook until the npplcs nre soft; drain
julce through strnlncr nnd add one cup

sugar eno nnd half cups of this
lulcfi. conk until mlxtui-- lolls, him
shallow dish cool. There should be
Just one nnd hnlf cups of Juice
when strained. Mnke batter,
given for dipping the tomatoes, and
dip the apples this batter, fry
golden brown smoking het fat. 8erva

plates covered with little paper del
Met, placing large spoonful of th
apple Jelly, beside each fritter.

Te prrvent the cheese from becoming
toe bard use wrap up in doth
well saturated with yincgar. This will
keep moist and free from meld.

B

CHOCOLATB

MALTED

COR lunch
when you are tired

or rushed. The malt-
ed milk is nourishing
feed quickly digest-
ed, and the chocolate
flavor gives it de-

licious taste.
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It Measures Up in Tea Quality
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100 of its Selling Cost

"SALADA"
"STANDARD" THE WORLD OVER
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authorities agree that chil-

dren shexild let coffee and tea alone,
that their nerves may be kept free from
the caffeine drug disturbance, and grew
up in natural health.

Isn't this suggestion geed for yon, toe?

There's charm for all and harm for none in
Pestum, that satisfying, wholesome! cereal
beverage which contains nothing to disturb
nerves or digestion. Make the test today.
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tablespoons

Cheese

MILK

light

Pestum for Healtl
"There's a Reason"
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